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TURN OUT FRIDAY NIGHT

Nebraska's basketball team will be opposed Friday night by the
quintet that has boon picked by Or. Stewart as the Uornhuskers'
most dangerous rival for second place in the Valley. At the pres-

ent time, Missouri has unquestionably the strongest aggregation
in the Missouri Valley conference, and for Nebraka to overtake the
already firm lead of this team, would mean that no more games

could be lost for the remainder of the season. Nebraska's aim.
then, is to become securely entrenched in the second place posi-

tion. The battle for this position will no doubt be with Washing-

ton University.
Washington lost its first two games this season. These defeats,

however, were at the hand of Misouri. and the remaining teams
on the St. Ixmis five's schedule will be more easily disposed of.

Rutherford is bringing with his team, several Missouri Valley stars.
Both Marquerd and Stapleton are veterans with long service rec-

ords to their credit. Iast year, the former was unanimously chosen

for all Missouri Valley center. These Tacts go to prove that the game

Friday night will be one of Nebraska's hardest battles. If Ne-

braska is able to win both games, she will have a good chance to

take the lead over Washingion in the race, and put the clamps on

second place.
Friday has been declared a "closed night." and as there will be

no other social functions, the Armory should be packed. It will be

a treat to see an enthusiastic delegation at a basketball game once

more. The game is planned for a great pep stimulant, and if a new

gymnasium can not be obtained in any other way, perhaps, the
volume and swell of the cheering on Friday night, and the over-

flow of Oornhusker spirit that is expected, will burst the walls

from the foundation, and raise the roof from its staves so that no

more remembrance may be had of such a disgrace to the University

as stands at the "S" street entrance to the campus. There can be

no excuses for Friday night, so why not pack the
old Armory to ihe rafters?

STUDENT DRECTORIES?

Has anyone heard recent liding as to the probable date of

publication of the Directories? We are certain that no such rumors

nave reached vis. Some lime ago it was reported that the Direct-

ories would be placed on sale sometime before the end of the first

semester if students would only register their names at certain

places about the campus. Vain hope. Such registration was carried

out as requested, but WHERE ARE THE DIRECTORIES? If they

do not make their appearance before long, we might as well give

up hoping, and content, ourselves with the happy thought that we

can have all nr-x-t summer to scan its pages.

What a rebel it is to have the pressure of exams removed from

our minds. Some of the mid'night oil, at least, can now be saved
work with a some-

what

day'sabout tnefor future use. and we can go

freer feeling from responsibility. The fagged look is dis-

appearing from the faces of out friends, and we notice that they

again take a rosy view on life, for, are not examinations nearly

four months away?

MRS. TROUT SPEAKS

AT VESPER SERVICE
t Continued from Page 1)

who will lead the leaders of these
countries. In one part of Latin Am-

erica where there are over l. vil-

lages and 2000.000 people, there have
een only two missionaries. This is

the case in many places. The principle
of brotherhood must come first. We

must not close our minds and hearts
to the call coming to us now. It is

our opportunity to serve humanity."
A te.a was given Tuesday afternoon

from 4 to 5 o'clock in honor of Mrs.

Trout. There was a large attendance
girls. True eentages given recognition.

Jack. Evelyn Black and Helen lVty
served

GIVEN EVERY THURSDAY

Musical convocations will given

every Thursday morning this semes-

ter, this week. Wilh the
exception the "Messiah," whk--

presented annually, muM'-a- l convo-

cations were given last semester.
The string quartet and organ, under

the direction Mrs. Carrie Ray-tviatu- I

Hy2eji'f Syrs

phony E flat.. No. 10, Thursday
eleven thp Armory.

The four movements are:
Adagio Vivace assia
Adagio Oantabile
Munetto
Finale Vivace

NEBRASKAN NEEDS
STUDENT SUPPORT
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a college daily should deserve. A

close tab will kept fraternities
and those who have ihe highest per- -

of Genevieve Addleman. w ill be
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Delta Ipsilon at present leaas me
fraternities with the largest number
of individual subscriptions. Each fra-

ternity and sorority house will be
canvassed by solicitors.

UTAH VARSITY PLAYERS

GIVE "A DOLL'S HOUSE'

The I'lav, "A Doll's House," is also
b'-in-g staged this week at the Univer-

sity of Utah. The Utah Chronicle says

that th;s week being 'dark. inten-

sive rehe? rsing is under way on Heniik
1 (men's famous play. "A Doll's House,''
which is to given the week of Feb-ruar- v

Z hv the vanity j;:sycrs. T5y
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some renowned vr.ti. s this llitee-ac- t

drama Is considetvd the eminent
masterpiece. The leading

nMe of Nora will bo ayed by Ellen

Von

this iwrt in them n kii "
I tame play to bo given by the Dramatic

club at the Temple theatre, Thursday

evening. We venture, to say that thej
varsity players at Utah will have to j

excellent'prove thomselxes nuuv than
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or the Dramaticto surpass the talent
oluh players.

Ah in U. Smith, who has recently

returned from France where he has

been n officer with the engiueers.

leaves soon for ScottsblutT. where he

will start a concrete and cemest fac-

tory. He graduated from the univer-

sity with the class of 1914. from the
college, and later had

ill: ill
if . C - .

At THE ORPHEUM Vednesday,Thursday, and

Scan-

dinavian's

Volkcnberg."

engineering

position with the Abel Uonstno turn

company ot Lincoln.

letters received front Herman IV

Thompson, former business manager

ot the Cornhusker, tell us that he has

completed his course of study at An-

napolis and has been assigned to the

U. S. S. Mississippi, a ensign. He was

formerly civil engineer student. The

Mississippi is on her way to Cuba

Many Formals to Attem
If you have not the clothes to wear

. we will loan you . a Full Dress Suit
Free for occasion if you buy $5 worth
of accessories Shirts, Vests, Shoes,
Hats, etc

If you have the fixings you can rent
the Full Dress Suit for $1 .50.
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